Audubon's Travels in Florida

1831

November 20  Arrival in St. Augustine
December 14  Visit to the Hernandez Plantation of St. Augustine
December 25  Christmas Day spent on foot to the Bulow Plantation
December 28  Hunting trip with Bulow down the Halifax River to Live Oak Landing

1832

January 6  To Spring Garden, the plantation of Col. Orlando Rees
January 14  Passage in St. Augustine to South Florida
January 25  Return because of seasickness and rough seas
February 5  Departure to the St. Johns River
February 17  Return to St. Augustine on an Indian trace
February 25  With live-oakers near St. Augustine, hunting birds
March 5  On to Charleston
March 15  Arrival at John Bachman's home
April 19  Government passage to the Florida Keys
April 25  From Indian Key to Sandy Key, Cape Sable, and mangove islands
May 4  Arrival at Key West
May 10  Departure for the Dry Tortugas
May 31  Departure from Florida